Construction: Week of 1/16/19

Construction Activity – two week look ahead (no work predicted next week because of rain)

- Locations & Type of Construction Activity:
  - Traffic control. This traffic control will restrict the entire corridor to one lane only with limited parking due to the bus island construction.

- Broadway
  - Segment 1 – Shoreline to Pacific:
    - On hold for Grind and overlay.
  - Segment 2 – South Side of street from Pacific to Alamitos:
    - Fill in all missing sidewalk areas
    - Replace Curb Ramps and alley driveways
    - Punchlist work
    - Start Traffic Signal work

- 3rd Street
  - Segment 1 – Pacific to Golden:
    - On hold for Grind and overlay.
  - Segment 2 – North side of street from Pacific to Alamitos:
    - Fill in all missing sidewalk areas
    - Finish replacement of Curb Ramps and alley driveways
    - Punchlist work
    - Start Traffic Signal work

- Construction Hours: 7:00 am to 3:30 pm.
- Impacts:
  - Lane restrictions (sometimes only 1 lane) throughout the length of the project. Parking will be available in the coned areas where construction
is not occurring. This will not be advertised.

- The bike lane is closed on both streets indefinitely.
- Pedestrian access is 100% and detours are provided (w/ flagman in some cases) where construction activities necessitate a closure of the sidewalk.
- Temporary Bus stops are in operation.

- The Contractor is currently trying to pave out the job by end of February.

To learn more about the project visit [DowntownLongBeach.org/construction](DowntownLongBeach.org/construction). For questions and concerns call the City of Long Beach Public Works hotline (562) 463-4465.